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CORRIGAN MOVES
TO SPEED APPEAL
Aim s Motion to Advance
Argument on Setback
BY GEORGE J. ~ARMA:NN
That big, fat brief case Attorney J. Corrigan sets down with
a thump on courtroom counsel
tables yielded up another move
late yesterday if' the defense of
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard : notice
of appeal.
The lawyP.r filed notice in Ap·
pellate Court that he would ap·
peal a decision by Common Pleas
Judge Frank J. Merrick which
denied his application for a writ
of habeas corpus for Dr. Sam,
charged with m:.irder.
Corrigan had contended, at
the hearing in Lakeside Courthouse in the morning, that the
Bay Village doctor had been "il·
legally arrested" )n a warrant
issued b:y Bay Village Council
President '"iershom M. M. Bar·
ber.
Barber signed t:he warrant oecause the mayor of Bay Village,
J .. Spencer :-Iouk, ~ close personal friend of Dr. Sam, disqualified
himself. The mayor, whc would
be a witness in the case, was
present when Sheppard was
charged.
Quotes '41 Law
· J\\dge Merrick, in refusing
freedom to the doctor, quot"ld a
1941 state law wt,ich he said
gave a Council president full
powers to act as a magistrate
regardless of the presence of the
mayor.
The judge, after getting af.
firmative answers to two ques·
tions-"Is ' Bay Village a city?"
and "Is Barber the duly elected
president of the Council?"brushed aside and oral argu.
ments anci said: "Is that all the
evidence, gentlemen? The law is
clear. The wdt will be refused,
The prisoner is ordered re·
manded to the custody of the
sheriff."
(Continued on Page 5. Colum n 8)
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Corri-gan ' Acts :to Speed ~ppeal on Ruli.ng
(Continued From First Page)"
Corrigan noted that, in the
normal course of event&, Appellate Court would not be able
to hear ·the appeal for about six
weeks. He said he would file a
motion to advance the hearing.
He added : "I suppose that will
take a day or so." Faces Hearing Sa t urday
Sheppard is to appear a t t i1e
Bay Villae:e H!ill at 1 p. m . S a t ~
urday for a preliminar y hearing
on the charge that he murdered
his wife, Marilyn, in their home
July 4. At that hearin g it will
be determined whether he will be
bound over tci the county grand
jury.
The hearing yesterday lasted
50 minutes.
It started with · J:udge Merrick's questioning and ended with
Corrigan calling across the room
to Sheppard in a loud voice :
"I'll see you this afternoon,
Sam." The packed courtroom
listened to every worp of the
proceedings.
Dr. Sam, wearing his familiar
neckpiece, . was a c r: om P anied
from his · County Jail cell by
Sheriff Joseph M. Sweeney and
Deputies Carl A. Rossbach and
David Yettra. They sat behind
him at one of the counsel tables.
Corrigan and the other Sheppard attorney, Arthur E. Petersilge; sat close to the prisoner.
Chief story Attends
· h er
Across the room, at anot
table, were Chief 'Assistant

women employees ·of Lakeside
Courthouse, . oozed through the
door despi~e Judge Merrick's
ban against them. The judge
came in, and the hearing started.
"Our contention, your honor,"
began Corrigan, "is t h a t the
warrant ori which the defendant
was arrested shall be issued by
a judge, clerk or magistrate. In
order to issue a warrant, an
·
·
affidavit charging
crimina1 v10lation must be fil ed before one
of these three.

ly." He theri' cited the 1941 state time of 't he arrest? .
law and said Barber had full
magistrate powers.
Questions Mayor Houk
Corrigan then read from sections of the Ohio General Code
to support his case and said he
wanted to put his evidence in
t he· r ecord. He called to the
1'tand May'o r Houk and began
(this is a partial report) :
Q-W
· ti c·t (of
ere you m le 1 Y
B )
th 30th f J 1 .,
ay on e
o u Y.
A-I was.
Q-All day ?
·A-Yes.
Q-Wer e you present in the
City Hall on the 30th at t he
time Sam Sheppard was brought
before a man named Bar ber ?
A-I was.
Q-Did you work that day ?
A-Part of it.
Q-When did you leave home
for the hall?
A-10 a. m.
In county, Sa ys Ma yor
Q-Were you in the city in the
afternoon?
·
A-I believe I was.
Q-Were you away from. the
county in July ?
A-No.
Q-Did · you assist in the arrest?
A-No.
Q-Were you present a t the

A-No.
Prosecutor Mahon. th~n took
over the questioning:
Q-You have been a frie nd of
Sam' SheP,pard's a loni;r time?
A-Yes.
The questions and answers
concerned the murder morning
" •hen Dr. Sam telephoned the
~
mayor and told him to ~;!et o.ver
to the house ·"qu1'ok." Corn'gan
began objecting to each of these
questions and was overruled.
Mayor Houk went on to sa~ he
saw Marilyn and presumed ; ht!
was dead.
.
Copies of the warrant ?.nd affidavit were put in the record.
Then Lieut. Mercer and Patrolman Drenkham were heard. Bar ber ·testified to his election and
office and told about signl!1g t he ·
warrant and presiding at the
hearing. Mahon · introduced ii
copy of t he Bay Village char- '
ter, which lists the duties of the
Council president. ·
When the testimony md evi·
dence were complete Judge Jltler·
rick · announced his ruling.
Dr. · Sam was taken out
through the crowd for t he ride
back to jail. He was handcuffed
again. His brother, Dr. Richard,
readied over and patted Sam on
the back as he was tl}ke!l out.

Calls Warrant Illegal
"We contend 'that the magistrate in Bay Village law is Mayor J. Spencer Houk, and by law
hf has · jurisdiction in cr iminal
cases. In the absence or di.s ability of the. mayor, then the powers must be assigned to a justice
of the peace.
"We claim that the war rant
on which Sam Sheppard was
arrested is defective because at
the time it was issued the mayor
was in the city arid he was not
disabled. The confinement of the
de'f endant in County ~Jail is under illegal warrant . . .
"We realize that it w () u 1 d
meaq no great difficulty to put
this defendant in jail under a
regular warrant, but we must
raise the question so· there will
be no usurpation of powei; by
people not entitled to exercise 1 '""""""----'-"-......,'------~---------""""'=--~
it."
At this point Judge Merrick
asked his questions aboutBay
Village and got his affirmative
answers,; 'He remarked: "If these
County Prosecutor Saul S. Dan- answers are correct the answer
aceau, Assistant County Prose· in this case is very simple and
cutor.s John J . Mah~n and Tho~~- can be arrived at rather · quick.as J. Parrino, Chief of Police ;==~=-----~-===~
Frank W. Story and Richard S. r
Weygandt, Bay Village law director.
In the audience were Dr.
Richard N. Sheppard, brothe'r of
Dr. Sam, and the prisoner's father, Dr. Richard A. Sheppard.
Mayor Ho.uk, C}\ief of Police
John Eaton of Bay Village and
Police · Lieut. Clifford Mercer
and Patrolman Fred F. Drenkham of the Bay Village · Police
I Department_were also there.
Photogta.{lhers 1 i g h t e d the
whole courtroom with their flash
pictures of ·Dr. Sam. MciVie;_and
television ·cameras whirred. · A
crowd of spectators, · · mainly
r

